
1. Each Contracting Party shail prohibit or cause their andlines to prohibit

smioking on al! flights caMring passengers opemtcd by its airlines between the
territories of the Contracting Parties.

2. This prohibition s11811 applY tO ail locations within the aicraft and shalh be in
effec from die time an aircraft commences enplaneentt of passengers to the tîme
deplanementw of passengers is complcted.

3. Each Centracting Party shail taire ail masures that it considers reasonable to

secure compliance by its airlîmes andi by their passengers andi crew with the
prohibition of smoking containeti in this Article, including the imposition Of
appropriate penalties for non-complîance.

àemcLgt t. Non-scheduled Flalits

1. The provisions set out in Articles VII (Application of Laws), VII (Safety

Standiards, Certificates andi Licences), IX (Aviation Security), X (Use of Airports andi

Aviation Facilities), XII (Statistics), XIII (Customs Duties and Other Charges>, XV

(Sales and Transfer of Funtis), XVI (Taxation), XVII (Airline Representatives), XVII

(Greunti Handling), XIX (Non-smoking Flights) andi XXI (Consultations> of this

Agrement shail ha applicable aise te non-scheduled flights operateti by an air carrier

of one Contracting Party into or from the territory of the othar Contracting Party ant

te the air carrier opcratîng sncb flights.

2. flic provisions of paragraph 1 cf dûis Article shail net affect national laws andi

regulations governing the anthorization of non-schednled oparations or tha contiuct of

air carriers or other parties involveti in the organization of such eperations.

ARTICLE XI

Consulttin

1. In a spirit of close cooperation, the aeronantical anthorities of the Contracting

Parties "hIl consuit each other frora time te tima with a vicw tae nsuring the

implemantation of, andi satisfactory compliance with, the provisions cf tItis Agreement
andi cf its Annex.

2. Such consultations shail bagin within a perioti cf sixty (60) days cf the date cf

reccipt of such a reqnest, unless otherwise agreeti by the Contracting Parties.


